AGENDA
National Honor Society
Tremper High School Chapter
Monday, December 14, 2009
3:10 PM
Tremper Cafeteria

- Call to Order
- Welcome/ Introductions
- The Purposes of NHS-
  - To Create Enthusiasm For Scholarship
  - To Stimulate A Desire To Render Service
  - To Promote Leadership
  - To Develop Character

- Membership Requirements for Induction-
  - You have already met these

- Continuing Membership Requirements-
  - Scholarship- Maintain GPA 3.5/ 4.0 or 4.8/6.0 Scale
  - Character- Continued Positive Example to Others
  - Leadership- Demonstrate Appropriate & Effective Methods
  - Service- Participation in Group Service Project
             Performance of Individual Service Hours

- Attendance at all NHS Meetings Mandatory (unless absence requested and approved in advance)

- Officer Nominations From Floor
- Officer Election by Secret Ballot
- Meeting Schedule For Balance Of 2009-2010 School Year
  - Next Induction is March 16th, 2010- Attendance For All New Inductees and Current Members Is Required

- New Officers Please Stay For a Short Discussion Before Leaving
- Dismissal